MEET OUR NEW MEMBERS
We are excited to welcome seven new members into our church. They were welcomed into our
fellowship back on March 27th and are excited about getting to know the members and friends of
our church as they participate in worship and ministry in the coming months and years.
Connie and Don Cross met in Gurnee, Illinois and
were married there in 1993. They later moved to Green

Bay and lived there 8 years until moving to the Port
Washington area in 2010. They have one daughter,
Haley, who is 23 and lives and works in Sheboygan.
Don works for Associated Bank as a Unified
Communications Manager. Connie retired from the
Port Washington/Saukville school district in 2018
where she worked as a special education and
math/reading para. She currently enjoys shopping for
others through Shipt. They have one dog, Max, and an
old rescued cat named Mittens. Don and Connie enjoy
camping, the outdoors, getting together with family,
and love to travel and see new things. Their hope is to
do more of all of that soon. They feel really blessed to
have found this church.
Carol and Steve Davidson come to us from their home at Cedar
Community in West Bend, a retirement community of the UCC.
Before moving to this area 6 years ago, they lived near Traverse
City in northwest Lower Michigan, preceded by over 30 years in 6
major cities, mainly Chicago which they claim as a home base.

These moves were occasioned as part of Steve's journey as an
ordained pastor and teacher of the UCC. A year ago, he completed
a 30-month interim ministry at St. Paul's UCC, Oshkosh. Carol's
career has taken a series of twists and turns primarily in the field of
education, but, also, as executive director of a County Chamber of
Commerce and Visitor Bureau in northern Michigan. They are the
parents of 3 sons, 11 grands, even 5 great grands. Steve enjoys
running, singing, spending time in the UK, reading, writing, and is
making a desperate effort to play the piano! Carol is a committed
pastelist (an artist who works with pastels) and participates in a
range of activities at Cedar Community, including book
discussions and exercise groups. The Davidsons anticipate
becoming better acquainted with the people of the church and
involved in the church's ministry.
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MEET OUR NEW MEMBERS...continued
Tyfani and Jeff Ulicki - Tyfani was born and raised in
Port Washington and recently moved back. She and Jeff
were married on September 13, 1997 and shared many
years of just the two of them. They adopted their two
children, Thomas and Taylor-Joette, from different
families in WI. Jeff and Tyfani named their children after

their parents. Both children are 15 years old, attend Port
Washington High School and are active in sports and
clubs. Along with the children, they have three dogs;
Harley, who is 14 years old, Zoe, who is 7 years old and
Diesel, who is 4 years old. All three of them are half shihtzu mixes. Jeff works as a Senior Account Executive at
WFA Staffing for the past 18 years. He has enjoyed
guiding people to new career opportunities. In his spare
time, he enjoys golfing, reading, ice fishing and attending
the kids’ activities. Tyfani is an Inside Sales Order
Services at WAGO Corporation. In her spare time, she
enjoys walking, shopping, helping the kids with their
studies and watching movies. As a family, they enjoy
traveling to the Dells and Door County. They spent spring
break in the Dells with two other families. The kids had
fun in the waterparks, indoor mini golfing, go-carting, and
laser tag to name a few activities.
Kristen Wolf - Kristen is excited to meet more members of the
church and wants to get involved in the church’s activities as
best as she can. Kristen enjoys camping, hiking, and simply
being outdoors as much as possible. Kristen has a daughter,

Kendra, who is 14 years old and is now finishing up her 8th
grade year at Thomas Jefferson Middle School. Kendra loves
music, roller skating, and spending lots of time with her friends.
Kristen had been attracted to the church through the website
and watched worship services online during the pandemic
before checking us out in person and attending the new
member classes. She is really looking forward to nicer weather
this spring and can’t wait to get more involved with her new
community!
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